
Kekuli Café /Aboriginal Foods & Catering

Application for Employment--Important, please fill out all fields.

Name______________________________ Male_____ Female______Date_____________________

Would you like Part Time Work______ Full Time Work_______ Both Full and Part Time ______

Date Available to Work_________________________________________________________

Present Address_____________________________How long have you lived there? ________

Home Number __________________________Cell Number_____________________

Have you ever been convicted of a crime? Yes______ No_______

If yes, explain number of conviction(s), nature of offense(s) leading to conviction(s), how recently 
such offense(s) was/were committed, sentence(s) imposed, and type(s) of rehabilitation. 
________________________________________________________________________________

Education
Name of 
Program

Levels 
Completed

No. of Years 
Attended

Did you 
Graduate?

Degree Recieved

Shifts Prefered: Please put down hours in the boxes in the table  below.

 Please put an X for the days you do not wish to work. 

PLEASE DO NOT LEAVE BLANK. If you can work any hour, of a particular day, place a check mark

Please be honest. If hired, you will fully be expected to work these shifts

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
From:
To:

Hours wanting to work/week(4 to 40)___________ Shift available per week(1 to 5)___________

Have you ever worked for the Kekuli Café before? Yes______ No_______

How did you hear about us? ___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________



Kekuli Café /Aboriginal Foods & Catering

Expected Hourly Wage(please circle)

$10.25 to $10.50      $10.50 to $11      $11 to $11.50      $11.50 to $12      $12 to $12.50     $13 or above     

Please number your favorite positions to work. 1 being your most favorite, 5 being your least favorite

 Cook____ Prep Cook____ Dishwasher____ Register____ Server____ Espresso/Barista____

Which, if any, of these positions, would you not be willing to do? Please 
explain__________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have a driver’s license? Yes_______ No_______

What is your means of transportation to work? __________________________________

Current/ Past Employers (Please fill out all 3, even if they are listed on your resume)

1) Current Employer Name _________________________Year worked from ______to_______

Wage Start ________Wage Final_____________

Duties Held ___________________________________________________________

Reason for Leaving______________________________________________________________

Can we contact this employer? ____ If No, why not? _______________________________

2) Past Employer Name________________________ Year worked from______ to________

Wage Start _________Wage Final______________

Duties Held__________________________________________________________________

Reason for Leaving_______________________________________________________________

Can we contact this employer? ____ If No, why not? __________________________________

3) Past Employer Name _________________________Year worked from _____ to______ 

Wage Start ______________Wage Final___________

Duties Held__________________________________________________________________

Reason for Leaving____________________________________________________________

Can we contact this employer? ____ If No, why not? __________________________________


